Victim Information and Notification Everyday

Nevada VINE is a free and anonymous telephone or internet based service that provides victims of crime, victim advocates, and law enforcement agencies with important features: information and notification. The Nevada Statewide VINE service is provided by the Nevada Office of the Attorney General and your local law enforcement agency. Nevada VINE monitors the custody status of offenders, and provides it to victims 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

This is a great service to crime victims but only if they are informed.
You can help!

PLEASE JOIN US FOR A FREE VINE AWARENESS TRAINING!

Tuesday, January 31
2:00 pm ~ 4:00 pm
Regional Public Safety Training Center
Room 105
5190 Spectrum Blvd.
Reno, Nevada

Wednesday, February 1st
9:30 am ~ 11:30 am
Virginia City High School
95 South R Street
Virginia City, Nevada

Wednesday, February 1st
2:30 pm ~ 4:30 pm
Fallon Justice Court
Downstairs Courtroom
71 N. Main Street
Fallon, Nevada

Thursday, February 2nd
1:00 pm ~ 3:00 pm
Office of the Attorney General
Mock Courtroom
100 N. Carson Street
Carson City, Nevada

Please RSVP no later than Friday, January 27, 2012 to:

Anita Duerson
aduerson@appriss.com

Please include the location & session you will attend, your name, title and email address

Special thanks to the Nevada Office of the Attorney General, Washoe County Sheriff's Office, Carson City Sheriff's Office, Storey County Sheriff's Office, and Churchill County Sheriff's Office for sponsoring these Nevada VINE trainings!

This project was supported by Grant No. 2009-VN-CX-0014 awarded by the Bureau of Justice Assistance. The Bureau of Justice Assistance is a component of the Office of Justice Programs, which also includes the Bureau of Justice Statistics, the National Institute of Justice, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, and the Office of Victims of Crime. Points of view or opinions in this document are those of the author and do not represent the official position or policies of the United States Department of Justice.

www.vinelink.com 1-888-2NV-VINE